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%Spring Branch News
By HAZEL JACKSON

daughter had supper with Mr. and <

Mrs. Elbert Glow and family,
Saturday night.

Mr. Clarence Edwards has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Godwin
He was out for services Sunday
morning, also.

OUve Gray Herring spent Sat-
urday night with Patricia McLamb.

Sandra Herring spent Sunday
with Mary Lou Core.

Vivian Tart spent Sunday with
Joyce Jaokson.

Shirlie Marie Strickland spent
Sunday with Mary Jackson.

Dwanda Faye Glover and Alice
Faye Jackson spent Sunday with
Gayle Strickland.

Dora Faye and Peggy Kirby spent
Sunday with OUve Gray Herring.!

Mr. and Mrs. David Earl Wise
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Core en-
joyed Bar-B-Q- pork and chicken.
Wednesday evening at the Golds-
boro Golf Club. They really do get
around.

The Y. W. A. met Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 with Miss Joyce Jack-
son. Mias Mary Lou Core had
charge of the program. The hos-
tess served refreshments to Misses
Joyce Lee, Mary Jackson, Shirlie
Strickland, Vivian Tart. Mrs. Ear!
Cbre, Mary Urn Core, and one
visitor, Sandra Herring. *

The Youth Council met Thursday
night with Mary Lou Core. Our
next Youth Rally was planned by
those present, they were Sandra
Herring, Hazel Jackson, and Mary
Lou Core. The hostess served re-

Scotch Pastor
To Be Speaker

Dr. Campbell Ferenback, Scot-
tish minister who Is holding an
exchange pastorate at the High-
lands Presbyterian Church In Fay-
ettevlUe for several months, will
be the guest speaker when the
Women of the Llllington Presbyter-
ian Church meet’ on Tuesday, Aug
18, at 6:30 p. m. at “Summer Villa.”

Following a n annual custom,
Mrs. Charles Ross will be hostess
at her home to the five circles of
the LilUngton church and to the
Women of the Summerville Pres-
byterian Church. Dr. Ferenbach
wIU speak first, and a cove: ed dish
supper will follow with social chair-
men from each circle assisting the
hostess.

Mrs. Julian Hutaff of Fayette-
ville will introduce the visiting
speaker and Mrs. Lacey Godwin

1 of Fayetteville, president of the
'Fayetteville Presbyterial, will lead

1 the devotional. Mrs. N. F. Lewis
is president of the Llllington Pres-

¦ byterian church women.

Tools In Purse
Save A Life

KANSAS CITY, Mo. OP) Ten-
year-old Bill Redden probably
owes life to Mrs. Ona Rasher's
tong habit of carring a knife,

scissors and a screw driver in her
purse. j

The youngster slipped while
playing with a rope knotted
around his neck and dangled from
a tree, his feet almost but not
quite touching the ground.

Eugene Garter, one passerby l,
didn’t have a knife to use when he
spotted the boy. But Mrs. Rasher
also happened to be near by. Carter
cut the rope with Mrs. Rasher's
knife.

Jfreshments consisting of ice cream
and cake, after which the meeting
adjourned to meet next month.

There will be a Youth Rally,
Saturday night, August 15, at 8 p.
m. EVERYONE Is invited to come,
especially the basebill and soft-
ball. fans. might be a few
soft balls in the group so come on
everyone and lets Join the game,
singing and fun.

Things to be seen. . . Little James
Oale Lee driving a great big Farm-
all tractor on the road all by him-
self. . . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson
and family and Mrs. Casper Phillips
getting ready to take that trip to
New Mexico. . . Everyone in the
Intermediate Union enjoying all
that ice cream. Saturday nite. . .

The Young Men's class looking for-
ward to that “hot dog” roast. . .
Everybody working, hard.

! News is short again, so, solong!

TlMn W*s a nice aixed group at
Church Sunday, but not Urge e-
nough. Her. Colon Godwin substi-
tuted for Mr. Smith. Mr. Godwin
sure did a wonderful Job of speaking

Hr to us. We wish that he and his
Jf family could visit us more often.

Some of the visitors at church
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Carter;
Mr. and Mrs: Colon Byrd; Mrs.
Avis Strickland and children; Mr.

( Alton Strickland; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Core; Mr. and Mrs. Bari
Godwin and family; Mrs. O. F.
Seasons; Mrs. Ermon Godwin; Mrs.
M. 0. Register: Linda Godwin;
Peggy Seasoms; Barbara Register:
Oliver Dixson; Jerry Kemp Warren;
Stanly Godwin; and Mr. and Mrs.
Oolon Godwin. All you folks come
again. We were really glad to have

. you with ual
Si Mrs. Lucy Dickerson and' family
I of Arlington, Va. spent Monday
W evening thru Thursday morning

With Mrs. W. A. Gainey.
Mrs. Avis Strickland of Ports-

mouth. Va. (and children) have
W visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Byrd, Bobbie

and BUly of Kingston, N. C. spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson (Bill) Williford.

Mrs. Glenda G. Smith spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Godwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Erscelle Glover
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Glover and
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FRIDA* AFTERNOON, AUGUST 14, 1953

MISS LOtS BYRp AND MOTHER
ENTERTAIN HONORING GUESTS

Four guests of honor were com- sented a yellow painted daisy cor-

S3O Insurance
Premium Brings
$57,335 Payment

BOSTON (ffi An insurance
company has mailed a 357,335
check to a 22-year-old man for
an Insurance policy on which a
single 330 premium was paid, It
wag disclosed todsy.

John Hancock Mutual Life In-
surance Co. said the award was
largest ever paid on such a small
premium payment for the type
policy involved.

Last May 15, a partnership In-
surance policy was issued to F.d-

Around 25 guests attended. Among
the out-of-town guests were Mrs.
Vincent Wade of Fayetteville and
Misss Wynona Fowler of Raleigh.

ward L. Long, 22, of Framing-
ham and Charles K. Hammond,
24, of Somerville, Mass.

On June 11, the first 330 mon-
thly premium was paid.

On June 24, Hammond was
killed In an automobile crash.

UNSCHEDULED STOP

MERIDEN, Conn. «H The New

Haven Railroad has discovered
that time Is worth 35 a minute to
a Meriden alderman. Richard Kim-
ball sued the railroad under a little-
known statute which provides that
it must pay 325 to anyone delayed
more than five minutes by a stand-
ing train. The railroad paid with-
out protest when Kimball said that
was exactly what happened to him.

rour guesuj oi uonur were

pllmented at the porch party given f
on Saturday from 10:30 a. m. to
noon by Miss Lois Byrd and her .
mother, Mrs. W. P. Byrd.

They were Miss Barbara Sang- j
ston of Uniantown, Pft, house 1
vuest of Miss Dorothy eecrdst; 1
Mrs. Kenneth Rolph, formerly of
Missoula, Montana, a newcomer to 1
LilUngton who resides In the Byrd
apartment; Miss Evelyn Byrd of
Danville, Va., sister and daugh-
ter of the hostesses; and Mbs
Mary' Tarpley of jDanvlUe, Va.

Guests were greeted by Miss Lois
Byrd and presented to a brief re-
ceiving line composed of the four i
honorees, each of whom was pre-!

aciittu a jcuvw (iHiuicu uaDy uvii-

sage for her hair.
The punch table was Improvised

from blocks of ice featuring ar-
rangements of lavender gladioli
and fern frozen in the ice, and
banked with sprays of purple ctepe
myrtle. Mrs. - James F. Davis served
grape punch and Miss Adelaide
Shaw sliced a green ribbon sand-
wich loaf which was served from
black enamel tray on a smaller
table covered with a yellow linen
cloth and decorated with a vase of
pink roses.

Ham biscuits, fancy individual
pastries, cookies, sweet sandwiches,

| carrot and celery curls were ser-
ved by Miss Belle Hockaday.

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.
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Bed, Chest & Double Dresser
With Innerspring Mattress .... Deluxe Coil Springs
Two Pillows - Two Boudoir Lamps - Two Felt Throw ;|

¦ : | Only a masterpiece in planning and wizardry in buying enables
us to give you this sensational outfit at such a terrifically low
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4” MVIIII chandise at these bargain prices. The beautiful modern design of

S3 50 A WEEK ON OUH the bedroom with its simple lines and fine construction—the very
BCqgpl itaqv TCRMt; finest In smart blonde finish. All the other pieces included in

1 “lvwl0- this outstanding oqtfit are of equally fine construction Hurry >'¦ m today and see this amazing buy!
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105 S. Clinton Ave. DUNN, N. C. Phone 2069
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